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What is well-being?



-High burnout during residency, 

untreated

-unresolved “issues”!

-difficult adjustment to 

NYC/fellowship brought up prior 

grief/trauma

-psychoanalysis; personal and 

professional interest, challenges 

accessing treatment

-sparked my interest in well-being

-Athlete, but little time for fitness in 

residency

-Cancer scare, major surgery as PGY3

-Well-being leadership roles 

(imposter syndrome!)

-Joy in advocating for myself 

and other physicians (physician 

as employee

-Well-being enhances my 

patient care and therefore my 

fulfillment 

-COVID crisis!



Topics

▶ The burnout problem

▶ Discuss well-being definition, model

▶ Recommendations, best practices

▶ Establishing a successful well-being program

▶ Considerations in serious illness care

▶ Impact of COVID-19 pandemic



The burnout problem



A workforce in crisis

▶ Shift from fee-for-service to value-based 

reimbursement

▶ Do more with less

▶ Rise of the EHR

▶ ACGME duty-hour restrictions and work compression

▶ All impact time at bedside versus computer, ability to 

find meaning in work

▶ 2019: Burnout recognized as a national public health 

crisis

▶ US nurses 35%, physicians 54%, 45-60% med 

students and residents



What does burnout look like?

▶ Maslach burnout inventory (MBI)

▶ Emotional exhaustion (high)

▶ Depersonalization (I.e. cynicism, high)

▶ Personal accomplishment (low)

▶ Also Mayo Clinic Well-being index, Resilience 

scale, meaning in work, PHQ2 depression screen, 

numerous other metrics



What are the consequences?

▶ Individual

▶ Occupational injury

▶ Alcohol use

▶ Suicide risk

▶ Career regret

▶ Suboptimal professional development

▶ System/society

▶ Threats to professionalism, ethics, quality care

▶ Patient satisfaction, malpractice claims, patient 
safety incidents, diminished communication

▶ Turnover, absenteeism, presenteeism, productivity: 
$$$



Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)



Well-being definitions, model



Not “Wellness”



Not this either



What Do We Mean by Physician Wellness? A Systematic 

Review of Its Definition and Measurement.

▶ 3057 references identified from PubMed, Web of Science, and a manual 

reference check were reviewed for studies that quantitatively assessed the 

"wellness" or "well-being" of physicians

▶ “Conceptualizations of physician wellness varied widely, with greatest emphasis 

on negative moods/emotions (e.g., burnout). Clarity and consensus regarding 

the conceptual definition of physician wellness is needed to advance the 

development of valid and reliable physician wellness measures, improve the 

consistency by which the construct is operationalized, and increase 

comparability of findings across studies. To guide future physician wellness 

assessments and interventions, the authors propose a holistic definition.”





Well-being = professional fulfillment

▶“Professionally fulfilled physicians (defined as those who 
experience happiness or meaningfulness, self-worth, self-efficacy, 
and satisfaction at work) are better equipped not only to practice 
the art and science of clinical care, but also to lead the effort to 
identify and implement much-needed improvements to our 
systems of care.”



Recommendations, best practices



A Call to Action

▶“A Crisis in Healthcare: A Call To 
Action on Physician Burnout,” from the 
Massachusetts Medical Society and 
Harvard’s School of Public 
Health, recommends all institutions 
have a Chief Wellness Officer (CWO) 
to lead systems-level change, 
including improvements of the 
electronic health record (EHR).

▶Well-being should be addressed 
early in training



Taking Action Against Burnout

▶"System-level solutions aimed at 
reducing or preventing burnout for 
clinicians of all types, across all 
workplaces and career stages, are 
essential to supporting a high-
functioning health system and 
satisfactory patient experience. Health 
care leaders at all levels must take 
urgent action to uphold clinician well-
being as a fundamental value that is 
essential to the fulfillment of their 
missions.”



Taking Action Against Burnout: 6 steps

1. Create positive work environments.

2. Address burnout in training and at the early career stage.

3. Reduce tasks that do not improve patient care.

4. Improve usability and relevance of health IT.

5. Reduce stigma and improve burnout recovery services.

6. Create a national research agenda on clinician well-being.



Multi-fold approach

▶Well-being programs should be (at least) two-fold

▶Systems-level interventions (e.g., improve usability of 
electronic health records)

▶Individual-level interventions (e.g., to cultivate a sense of 
meaning in work), with the goal of optimizing both personal 
resilience and workplace conditions



Establishing a successful well-being 

program



▶ The Office of Well-being and Resilience (OWBR) believes that your 
professional fulfillment is essential to your well-being and the 
delivery of the best education, research, and patient care. Our 
mission is to drive change by promoting initiatives aimed at 
removing barriers to your well-being and reconnecting you with the 
meaning of your work.

Well-being at MSHS: Mission of OWBR



▶ Health system, medical school leadership

▶ Chief Wellness Officer, Dean for Well-being

• Associate Dean for Faculty Well-being

• Faculty Well-being Champions

• Department Well-being Committees

• Associate Dean for GME Well-being

• GME Well-being Champions

MSHS Systems-level interventions



MSHS Systems-level interventions for faculty

▶2018 and 2019 health system-wide well-being surveys for faculty and 

house staff

▶2020 Wellness Plan and Budget for every department

▶ Based on needs assessment by well-being champion, to address 

needs at level of idividual, department, and health system

▶ My department's priorities: 1) Improve EMR efficiency, 2) Strengthen 

team-based care of vulnerable population, 3) Promote culture of 

leadership, professional development, and well-being

▶Faculty EHR and clerical burden reduction grants program

▶Scribes, voice recording technology, inbasket management, Epic 

champions, telehealth solutions (COVID era), improving team-based 

care



▶ Includes representatives from several training programs at MSHS

▶ Responsibilities include:

▶ Working with program leadership to ensure trainees have a well-

being curriculum that suits needs; requesting resources from the 

GME office

▶ Establishing/augmenting a well-being mentor/coaching program

▶ Ensuring trainees' voice are heard

▶ Developing/augmenting a plan to unload clerical burden

▶ Maintaining and sharing an up-to-date Trainee Mental Health 

Resources list

▶ Ensuring FMLA and Well-being Days Policies are honored

▶ Sharing my own experience and strategies

MSHS Systems-level interventions for trainees: 

GME Well-being Champions Program



Individual-level interventions

▶ Peer support

▶ Mental health treatment

▶ Mindfulness-based stress reduction

▶ Mentorship initiatives

▶ Physician wellness coaching programs



Resilience



Resilience



Considerations in serious illness care



▶ Vulnerable population, grief and bereavement, potential for emotional 

exhaustion, vicarious trauma, moral injury

▶ 2016 national survey of palliative care and hospice clinicians: 38.7% 

burnout

▶ Higher odds of burnout: nonphysician clinical roles, working in smaller 

organizations, working longer hours, being younger than 50 years of 

age, and working weekends.

▶ Higher rated activities to mitigate burnout: participating in 

interpersonal relationships and taking vacations.

▶ Built-in practice tools that may address burnout: effective clinician-patient 

communication, interdisciplinary care, and routine structured debriefing

▶ Need more research to demonstrate relationship with well-being

Well-being factors in serious illness care



Impact of COVID-19 pandemic



▶ Early well-being-related concerns: basic needs 

and safety, physical health, mental health, 

childcare, transportation, etc.

▶ Redeployed into new roles, grappled with a new 

disease with many unknowns

▶ Extremely sick patients, high mortality rate in 

critically ill patients

▶ Isolation

▶ Heightened anxiety: fears of getting sick, 

spreading infection to loved ones and 

colleagues, and lack of adequate personal 

protective equipment (PPE)

▶ At risk for developing stress-induced syndromes: 

MDD, GAD, PTSD, substance use disorder

▶ Clinicians may not access mental health 

resources (due to stigma and/or overwhelm)

COVID-19 surge NYC March-May 2020



COVID-19 resources at MSHS







▶ Low-cost, easy-to-implement, versatile, and adaptable clinician 
wellness intervention

▶ Scalable to teams, departments, training programs

▶ “Battle buddies” originates from the United States Army; 
assigns a battle buddy to every soldier early in training

▶ CDC’s Ebola Buddy System was adapted from a disaster 
response field manual for mental health and human service 
workers

COVID-19 Buddy System



Buddy System for peer support



▶ New risks and exposures; preliminary MSHS data suggest the 
following increase risk of MDD, GAD, PTSD symptom clusters

▶ Death of family member/friend/colleague

▶ Anxiety and fear, concerns about access to PPE

▶ However, pre-pandemic burnout is its own risk factor for the 
above

▶ Must address pre-pandemic burnout (e.g. EHR efficiency, team-
based care) as well as COVID-specific risks

Does COVID-19 change everything we 

thought we knew about well-being?



▶ Envisioning and engineering a life that makes you feel fulfilled 
and from which you do not frequently need to escape (eg. to 
goop.com or the spa)

▶ Thinking creatively; asking leadership for what you need in order 
to be an effective, fulfilled physician

▶ Organizing to fight systems-level barriers to well-being; 
persistence and patience

▶ Finding win-win solutions (eg., scribes decrease documentation 
burden and increase revenue)

▶ Ride the ups and downs; well-being is a practice, not a finished 
product

Well-being: How do we make our well-

being priorities institutional priorities?
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Thank you!

Christie Mulholland, MD

christie.mulholland@mssm.edu

https://www.youtub

e.com/watch?v=qx

PyzzyMTUA
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